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The next best th ing to be ing there 
Charlotte (left) and Sarah Price join 
their Dad and stepmom in showing 
off the new additions to the family. 
When Sarah Worth '91  gave b irth to twin sons on November 28, her husband, B i l l ,  was 
ha lfway around the world, in Baghdad. But B i l l  actually saw their ch i ldren first - thanks to the 
wonders of technology and the help of a good friend. 
Sarah,  who del ivered by Caesarean section, says, "The doctors had a sheet u p, so I couldn't 
see anyth ing .  I know B i l l  saw more than I d id ."  
The technology came in  the form of  a Webcam and wireless I nternet access. The friend was 
Carmela Epright, Sarah's col league on the Furman ph i losophy facu lty, who operated the Webcam .  
B i l l , a mi l itary science professor a t  Furman, watched from overseas a n d  gave support via cel l  phone. 
" Even if  he wasn't there in  person, it was n ice to have h im in  my ear," Sarah says. 
The couple, who married in  2004, discovered that Sarah was pregnant last spring, three days 
before Bi l l ,  an  Army Reservist, was schedu led to be deployed to I ra q .  
The news was somewhat bittersweet because Sarah k n e w  t h a t  her  h usband, a l ieutenant 
colonel ,  wou l d  not be able to share in  her pregnancy. She learned later that she was having twins 
and wou l d  have to u n dergo a Caesarean because of the position of one of the babies. 
With the twins expected in late December, the couple worked with their  obstetrician to 
schedule the del ivery for December 8, when Bill would be home on a three-week leave. 
But the boys had other plans. 
On November 27, Sarah's water broke - j ust a day after she had turned in  her grades for fa l l  
term.  After ca l l i ng her husband, she and C armela scrambled to put technology to work. Carmela 
assembled the hardware i n  the del ivery room. 
"Thankful ly, the hospital [Greenvi l le  Memorial]  has wireless I nternet," says Sara h .  
T h e  twins were born on t h e  28th a t  7 : 1 2  and 7 : 1 4 a . m ., respectively. Wil l iam Tendler, weighing 
5 pou nds, 1 2  ounces, arrived fi rst. His brother, Charles Rabon,  weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces. 
Both mom and babies endured the delivery well and returned to their  home i n  Greenvi l le four 
days later. Dad arrived December 5 to meet his sons in  person. He returned to Iraq December 27. 
- JOHN ROBERTS 
